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Houses.
THE SENATE.

Half the time the Senate was in &ession
Oil Tuesday wa3 consumed in the reading ol
thej PrecHlut a message. Tne duties of the
UoIted States in relation to affairs tranapir- -

ia otner countries were tne tneine or
various bills, resolutions and memorials pre
sented to the Senate, various annual re
ports and departmental coinnaunieations
were laid before the Senate and laid on the

e. Two hundred and seventy-tw- o bills
and eleven joint resolutions were introduced
and referred. Many of these were inherited
from previous Congresses. .

On Wednesday immediately after the readi-
ngs of the journal Mr. Mitchell, .Republican,
t f Oregon, presented tshe claim of Hrnry A.
Dupont to be admitted as a. Senator from the
State of Delaware under an election by the
legislature on the 9th of May, 1895, and it
was referred to committse on privileges and
elections.

ir. Chr.ndlor presented petitions from
various counties In Alabama alleging the
commission of election frauds and asking
that Coneress shall secure to that State a re
publican form o! government,' ana tney were j

referred to the committee on privileges and i

elections.
?Ir. Sherman presented a petition from the

eitlzens of Ohio for recognition of thiude-peidenc- e
of Cuba. Referred to comu ittee

onfforeign relations. Like petitions were pre-
sented from Florida by Mr, Call.

r. Hoar offered the following resolution
wmen was referred to the committee onJor-ti-m

relations: --

. t330ived, That the Senate will support the
President in the most vigorous action he may
deem fit to take for the protection and securi-
ty! of American citizens in Turkey and to ob-ta- ii

reuroAi lor injuries committed upon
sah citizens there.

flesoivfid, That the President be desired to
make known to the government of Turkey
thi stEcag feelingei regret and indignation
wifh which the people of America have heard
of jthe injuries iuflicted upon persons of the
Ciirii.ias faith in Turkey, and that the
American people cannot be expected to view
wip indifference any repetition or continu-ait- e

of such wrongs.
Mr. Hoar also offered a resolution, which

".'Bfe agreed to, requesting the President to
coinmunicate to the Senate all information
received by him or the State Department in
reference to injuries inflicted on the persons
orjproperty of American citizens in Turkey,
anjl in reference to the condition of affairs
thre, as to oppression or cruelties practiced
on! the Armenian subjects of the Turkish
government.

iJso to inform the Senate whether all the
American consuls Jn the Turkish Empire are
at their pests of duty; and if not, to state
any circumstances that have interferred with
the performance of their duties.

lr. Allen, of Nebraska, then addressed the
Sehatein behalf of the Cuban Belligerents.

In the Senate on Thursday bills were In-

troduced to provide for the coinage of the
silver in the Treasury; by Mr. Chandier to
prhvide, in connection with other nations.
ioi the unlimited coinage of gold and silver
at a ratio of 1 to 15, a resolution was intro-
duced by Mr. Gatiingfr, of New Hampshire,
declaring it to be "unwise and inexpedient to
retire the green:k8.?' Mr. Call, of Florida,
addressed the Senate in behalf of the Cubans.
He says Spain'3 warfare is disgraceful. 'It

. ii merciless and in disregard of ago, sex and
condition. Spain and England recognized
the Confederacy as a belligerent power, and
way should not the Tjnlted States recognize
the Cubans as entitlecl to the rights of strug-
gling patriots?" The Senate then adjourned
until Monday.

The Senate held a session of a few minutes
Saturday, but the House did not meet. Many
mfnibers of both booties went homo to stay
until Monday. When the Senate decided
to adjourn to Monday; it was vrithjfcno under--.
standing that the House could do likewise.
Tie House refused to adjourn at first, but,
after learning of the Senates action, recon
sidered the motion. : The Senate also re-
considered and decided to meet when the
nejws that tao bousej would bo in session-wi-s

received. Neither body learned of the
final decision of the other until the adjourn-
ment for the flay was taken.

In the Senate on Mondav. Senator Mo reran.
of Alabama, addressed the body for two
hours on tne Uaring spa controvorsv between

fis country and Great Britain. In the
Urs of his speech b made an attaetk upon

lSntiaii Ambassador. A bill was mtro- -
iced to establish Postal savings banks.
iveral bills relating to publiq buildings were
troducea. yuite a number ot bills and
solutions, of minoif importance, were

and all were referred to the proper
jmnrnttees. ' .
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jflnry J. Bobinsoni of Buel, N. Y., who
cbsstru4tedin Goulds shop in Albiny Ihe
tfndur for dm llrst looomotiVe used on the
Albany and "Schenectady Railroa ', nearly
sixty-fiv- e s ago, died a few day ago,
aged hiuely-flv- e ye:itB.

PROXKCT tF "KOYAI,."
1'alilnj; row rt- -r bmpany Wins IU Case

in U11 Jed State Court.
The decla'on of Ju'lire Showalter In-- a re--

ent case that c.ims up before him sustains
s claims of the Boyal Comoanv to the ex- -

lus:vo uso of the name "Byat" ns a traie--
arit for lis b'lking powder. The special
port!i!.co oi inis deeision Consists in the

rctectioa which it assures to the mili- -
ns of con'uraers of Bovai Eak--
g Fowler. The; excellence of this

rticle has caused it to bn hitrhiv
stemcd and 'arirely used almost the world

jveri V.s high standard of , qnaMty paving
Ueen always rcaintnsned,-- r consumers have
come to t?y implicitly upon tna ,;Boyal'
pranl rs icost wholesome aud efficient.
If b'h;r manu'ticurera could eell un 'er
ffae name of, a well known, reputable
lirand incalculable damage would be done to

10 publio by the deception. The determina-o- n
oflbo Koyal Bakinpr Fowder Company

0 protect the users of the lloyal baking
BOWt.er asa nst imitators by a ri;riclprcspcn.
Son of them makes such imitations of its
brand extntnely rare.

o mm--
Grve people cause, and they seldom

fail to be grateful The trouble is that
tliey so seldom have canse.

Always
t"aiing cold is. a common complaint. It irpue to impure and deficient blood, and it
pfb-- V; fis to serious troubles. The rame 'v

fouud in pure, tich blood, and the one
true bipod purifier is

HOO
Sarsaparilia

act harmoniously withRood's Pills Hood's Sarsapnrilla 25c.

Flower Ghosts.
Any child who wishes to see the ghost

of a flower has only to make a very sim
ple experiment. Let him go up to a
cluster of blossoms and look very in-
tently for several minutes at one side
of It Than very suddenly ho must
turn his gaze upon the other side of
the Eame cluster. He will at once dis-
tinctly see a faint and delicate circle
of colored light around this second hair
of tho cluster. The light is always iu
the hue which i3 "complimentary" t
that of the flower. The specter of t

scarlet poppy Is of a greeulsh whl
The ghost bf the prinirose is purple.
xne gnosx or ine Dine inngea gentian
Is of a pale gold tint. In these circles
of color the shapes of the flower's pet-
als are always faintly but clearly seen.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

A ClttiO Knjura

pleasant Cavor, geutle action and soothing

offecta of Sjrup of Figs, when in need of a lax-

ative, and if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, tho most gratifying results follow it3

uee; so that it is the best famih remedy known
1! every tamily should have h Iv.ttle.

Everyone Knoin Diir It Is
to rnfer with co:n, and they are not condae-ivet- o

wul&iug; raiu'ovB tnem w.lU tluiUei corns

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they car.nr.t r?arh tho
dih'j -I portion of the ear. 1 he-r- is only o e
way to euro deafness, ?and that ia by cn-:itu-tlo-

remedies. De.ifi.ess is ciu e l byaniu-flama- d

condition of ti e mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tub.1. Wfen this tube k!b in-

flamed you have a j uinhlirtT scuad or imper-
fect heariiii?, and wUea it is entirely closed
Deafaeodid the resort, and xmlcs-- the inflam-
mation can bo t .kn out. iu I ibis tube re-
stored to its normal comiition, iiej-rir- j v, ill ii
destroyed forever. Nine csscf wu ot ten
caused by c tarrh, which ia nnthb'K bm an in-
flamed condition cf thtv mucous surfaceR.

We will give One Hundred Dollars fev nuy
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thit can-
not ba cured by Hall's Catarrh C :rc. fc'enH for
circtuars, tree.

F. J. & Co., To-t2- o.
Sold IvdrusgldU, 70c.

A Truthful nnd Woniu fo! Record.
Mjt everybody knows Mr. W. H. lark, of

At'anta. lln is a tru hfnl, pa'ntating !!- -t

eman. Listen rl at he sa s: 'I have- tu;:'ce l
witii t on ever sinc;. tl e "i-.r- . Aewyears a;o I be g TyneiN Iiyspevs-'- a

Remeayand it c:r. d me. .Aly ife tak". it
alo. and in t'r.ct al- the fa mi y take it hen
they eattam thing that cs '.itii hea.
and say it is the iet m d.c i.-- n p.t r."

Is not that good testimony. Vri-- e f'i con's
per bottle. l"6r talc by r.li uru 1; : s.
Innyfi'fia ( ninHue to U cdn-- e Health

to the danger iim t. Thereviviar pi-- ier;;ej
oX Parker's linger Tonic oveicocia Uij.e ilia.

FITS stopp-'- d tree- by Di. Ki.txr-.-Nebv-

KESTunca. Noiits after flrt cl.iv'd u...
Marvelous cures. Treatls-- an i bot-
tle free. Di. Kline. ffH Areh St.. Vhil.t., Pa.

Mrs. WIn?'.ow'sSootlnn' Syrup 'cr childrenteething, softens the gums, reduc e- - inflamma-
tion ail&ys pain, cure wind colic. a botije.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved
mo many a doctor's bill. S. F. H nnv. Hop-
kins Placo, Baltimore, Md., Dec. ll.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Tliomn
son's Eve water. Druggists re 1 at 25c per bottle

TO AVOID Ti'IIS TJSJ3
TETTERINE

N The OKLT rainleu sr.cl harntes
in COME for the w in 'ypa f Krzejoa,

T Tttcr, R r.wnrm, ttgly rouga pa cu-
es on tlia face. crUbtea iscaln.
Grccnd :tch, chafes, ib.if, pin;- -

F;es. Poisim ivy or poi un o?. v.

.ai 1 cuff. Sen i tdc. ia
,1 tu.ji or cieU to J. T. diiuptrine,n bvannal), ,, lor ono box, 1: youi

drucgut dvn't ksep it.

CURES rHtRS All USE FAILS.

Best CourU Syrup. TMea Good. Use
a time, sold by oruKKtsts.

1

Poor soiil
and exhausted fields which
were once productive can again j

be made profitably fertile j

by a proper rotation of crops
and by the intelligent use of
fertilizers containing high per-
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have been obtained by follow-
ing this plan.

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars boom-
ing special fertilizers, but are practical waks, contain-
ing latest researches op the subject of fertilization, and
are really helpful to fafn-.er- They are sett free for
the askisg.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., Net York.

. ) m. '

In the House on Tuesday no business was t

transacted except the reading Of th Presi-
dent's message and the referring of it to the
committee of the whole. The Hffuso ad-

journed until Friday. -

In the House on Friday Speaker lleed an-
nounced the following committee on plueage:
Messrs. A. B. Wright, of Massachusetts,
chairman; J. B. Barbara, of California;
Orlando Burrell, of Illinois, and Gforge C.
Pendleton, Ddmoerat.of Texas. Quite; a num-
ber of biils and resolutions one calling upon
the Secretary of Agriculture to repqp; to the
House bis action in regard to the expenditure
of the appropriation made in the agricultural
act for the purchase and distributioi of seeds
and the printing and publication of "farmers'
bulletins; and one signifying Arceifcan in-
dignation over Turkish oppression of
American citizens in Armenia wefe intro-
duced and referred to the proper cocimittecs.
There wa3 a eoloquy between theppe&ker
and the Ex-speak- er.

On Monday a bill was introduce in the
House pro Hing for a harbor of refu$e on the
North Carolina coast she first bill of the session
wa3 passed; bills and resolutions wefe Intro-
duced calling on the President for ths papers
in the Waller case; providing iof puonc
buildings in different parts of the country:
to increase the circulation of national banks
oy authorizing them to take out eirf ulating
notes to the per value of the bonds tley have
ondepositdmposingan import duty ol 630 per
head on horses and mules, $ 10 per head on
all cattle; increasing the duty on wool from
8 to 24 cents per pound, according b grade,
and on hides from 5 to 50 cents; to maintain
the parity between coins of the TJnitd States J
by providing lor payment in gold aao silver
at the discretion of the Secretary of the
Treasury; also withdrawing the right of the
Secretary of ' the Treasury to issu$ bonds:
to secure the separation and independence
of the executive and legislative departments
by forbidding Senators and membprs from
soliciting, dlrectlyor indirectly, theiappoLat-rne-nt

of persons-C-o office.

f "
Impatience Results in Deh.

John Eoyster, a stenographer, ws killed1

in Atlanta, Ga, Tuesday at the Whitehall
street crossing before the eyes of Xpersons.
A freight train was standing across te street ,

which is one of the leading business thor-- .
oughfares of the city. Royster became im-

patient at waiting and started to ciawl un-

der a car. Instantly the train starteljf Boy-ster- 's

coat caught on a brake rod and he was
thrown across the rails. The cat passed
over his body and was thrown off the track.
A large crowd had assembled at the crossing
waiting forthe train to pass and looked on
horrified but powerless. Boystervdied in
ten minutes-afte- r the accident. Hetwas em-

ployed by Northern He leaves
a widow and one child.

NF.GRO DAY.

They WU1 Celebrate in Force in Atlanta
on Saturday, 21st.

Saturday, December 21st, has been desig-

nated as Negro Day at the exposiibn. The
railroads have been asked to makejvery low
rates in order that the negroes, who have re-

cognition for the first time at this exposition
and have made there an exhibit whifeh proves
a revelation, may have an opportunity to go
in large numbers and get the full beneflt of
the work their race has done there.; Th di-

rectors of the exposition have published an
address to the people of A tlanta asKiug thaS
they give their servants a holiday oja the 21st
ia order that tha negroes may corns fen masse.

Closes December 31st..
Inasmuch as a false impression prevails In

some quarters about 4b o duration of the At-

lanta Exposition, President Collier has given
out the following statement: 1

To the Public, I wish to correct fan erro-
neous impression that the Exposition will be
extended beyun l the present year. It will
close finally and forever on Decifmber 31st.
and but four weeks remain to see the model
Exposition of the century J

Murdered for Their Sister.
George Horjis, agent for Wella-Farg- o Ex

press Company at "Chines9 Camjp," near
Stockton, Cab, was brutally mnrlefed a few
wpeks ago. i Miss Ada1 MeSeypolds, ot
"Chinese Camp," confessed that sh3 whs
en.Mmored of 31crris, who rejectefd her, and in
a "fit of ptqiiy she induced her brothers
Albert and Wesley McBeynolttS, tis' murder
him. - nil

eanaquak snocis were feJt at Ath-
ens, Greeie, md aUo at Chaiahis, ij.ivadiei
Thebis and Corinth. ' W

Tlie Obedient Est. 1
Some curious tricks can be performed

v?ith eggs prepared in thd fflowing,
way: Pierce an egg with a tjln, and
empty the contents of the shelly When
the Interior is quite dry, pour: into it
some jine sand until a fourth of the
shell Is filled. Then seal the hole with
a drop of white wax. You can then
place the ess on tho edge of a fcnife or
the margin of the decanter, anti it will
stay where you put it Take care to
shake the egg well before placijig it in
any of these positions, and tints bring

. - .... . --j

li
THE OBEDIEXT EQO.

the center of gravity to the plr-.c-e where
you desire it to be. To tnak a dis-
obedient egg introduce into aji empty
egg shell some grains of shot mid scaling

wax: Close the hole, and old tho
shell over a fialne until the wax inside

j has melted. The-sh- ot add vax will
j then adhere to the bottom of )he egg.

When cool place the egg on tijp table,
and it will stand upright like fthe one
shown in our illustration. The egg will
be a source of mystery to your .friends,
as it will refuse to assume any dther po
sition.

for choosing AYER 8 Sarsa
other. It has been the standard!

You take no chances when you

J

Dua & Co. Say that B'.islncss Was
It. .tin r Sluzzish.

It. Q. Dun 4 Co., ol New York, --say of tha
business ot the past week:

Wlt all the shrinkage in present business
and prices it is encouraging to find bat a
small increase in failures. Liabilities for
four weeks' of November were $12,099,203
againSt 810,3(31,873 last vear. Manufactur-
ing liabilities were $3,565,781 against f3,242.-84- 0

la?t year, but tradiug liabilities only $6,-723,9-

against 7.207.357 last year. Failures
in the; United States for the week have been
324 against 385 la;t year and 52 in Canada
against 40 laskyear. j -

Business is still sluggish, as if gorged by
exce&avo indu'.ehc; of the appetitejor buy-
ing when prices were advancing. In nearly
every branch stocks not yet distributed to
consumers staud in the way ol new orders,
and competition of a producing force,largely
exceeding the present demand puts down
prices, that decline retarding purchases yet
more. After th'i holidays business men look
for a larger demand. Financial influences
have not hindered, and rarely has the open-
ing of; a session of congress a'ffocteclrbusiasss
so little.

Iron an l its product are lower, antracite
No. 1, at SISj plates at 1.5 aad bar at 1.3
cents and Bessemer $12 at Valley Mills, with
tiiieu S1C.50. Ths average of ail quotations
i.s 8 1- -2 per cent, beiow the highest point ia
September, but actual sales are frequently
mnJe below quot-itions- . The proposed com-
bination of lake ore producers has not yet
bacn effected, and with tbo fall in the price
of iron i less probable. There is more pres-
sure to sell Southern pi here, and soma
larse transactions have been made by con-
cessions, while the small demand has brokon
the oarbed wire combination aud two nail
and the two bar associations are now in
session to consider their policy. Bails have
not changed whii E ssemer pi? has declin-
ed $5. and billets 6 per ton, and a purchase
of 10,000 tons for Sau Francisco from England
is noted, with a considerable importation of
wire nails at Bjston.

An Alabama Infirmary Curried.
At 0o'cloek Saturday morning fire broko

out in Dr. Watkins1 infirmary at Highland
Park, a suburb of Montgomery, Ala. There
Wre three large two-sto- ry frame buildings,
ail of which were destroyed. There were a
num'-e- r of patients under treatment in the
building, but ali of them were safely remov-
ed, A portion of the furniture was saved
but Dr. Vatkia3 lost allot fcls valuable in-

struments. The lur--s will ffmount to about
520,000, with insurance of 7.000.

Additions to the Classified Service.
The President has amended ths civil ser-

vice rules and brought into the classified
service about 45 additional employes. The
amendment reads that special department
rule No. lis amended by striking from tho
list of places excepted from examination in
the Department of Labor statistical experts
and temporary experts. So much of execu-
tive orders aa provides for the appointment
oi special age..) 5 iu the Department oi Labor
by noncompetitive examination is hereby re- -

VQlLQd.

World's Visible tupply of Cotton.
Tho total vji-ib-

le supply o cotton for the
world is 3,754,103 bales, of wV.ica 3.418,909

bales are Ambrirao, against bales
respectively l;i.t vear: receipts ot cotton tli
week at all interior towns, 101.230 Voai'.a:
receipts from the plantations, 203,571 bales:
crop I;; sight 3.SC9.C00 bales.

10 GAIN WEIGHT,

PAI.E, THI: PJSOVLIS USUALLY ARE
JJISliASfcO.

me iFlrgt Tl?ni 'eceaary to Gain T"ll
Is HeTUi, 'lhrn Iroier 1 oo for

UotU Itoily and Nerves.
f"-o- the Journal, KtrktviUf, $To.

ITrhry Gehrke is n thrifty and prosperous
Gernfan farmer living four miles south of

BuUitm, in this (A.!air) County, Mo. Mr.

Gehrke hr.s a valuable farm and he has been
a resident of the county for years. He is very
well kr own hereabouts and we'd respected
wherever ho i known. Lost week a reporter
of the Journal stopped at Mr. Gehrke's and
whii& there became much interested in Mrs.
Gehrkn's account of tlie benefit she had not
lone Wince expei-encr- from 1 he use of Dr.
Williams'' Pink Piils for Pale People. Sho
said sue wanie I 1 veryf.o-t- to know what a
prel medicine these j ills are, but as so
many pcoplu ar praising them now-a-day- s,

she modestly tloubted whether her testimony
could add nuvtliing to what others had al
ready said of them. Her only reason for
talking for ru1 lieitMon about Pink Pllis was
that, tho p o'.-I- ot Adair and neiphborinp
counties might be convinced, if any doubted
that oft published testimonials concerning
1'itiii Tilts wire genuine stutc meats irom tne
lipsof persons who had beenbenefUedby the
ns'J bi them. Bjeaklni: of her own inteiest-n- g

experience, Mrr. Gehrke said:
"A little over ii year ago I was completely

broken dow. I had been taking medicine
from a doctor 1 ut crew worse and worse un-

til I, could scarcely ko about at all. Th
lea.vt exertion or the mere benriins of my
body would cause me to have smothering
spells, and the suffering was terrible. 1

thoight it was caused by my heart . When
ejvcything io had failed to relieve mc and
1 h.jd given up i'!! hopes c' ever being any-
thing but a helpless invalid. I chanced tc
read some testimonials in the Farm, Field
an&Firefide, also in the Chicago Inter-Oce- an

and the suff ring of the pcop'e who made
tbe6tatements were so nearly like the suffer-
ing;! had end u ted that when 1 read that they
wei'ft so greatly benerde,d by the uso of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pah- - People I 411
not hecitate to go at once and pur base
livboxea. 1 took tl -- m according to direc-
tions and before tli" I'rst box was used I felt
a ?ocd bit better. Really the first dose d

me that it was a great remedy. 'Be-
fore the two boxes w: re u."d up I ent m
iivsbuud after ihr.-- more boxes, so I wcu!'
not; be without tlserr When I had useJ
thefe thr'ie .oxes I felt ce a diftereut vo- -

man and thought I was nimott cured.
"iilr.ee that time I have been taking them

whenever I began to feel badly. When 1 be-
gan taking Dr. Wi dams' Pink Pi's for Pa'e
People. I worthed only 113 pounds and after
I had been using the medieine for about six
moDth3 1 weigh d 122 pounds. I have had a
good ap v'tue ever since I commenced tak-
ing Pink Pil's and instead of mincing
picking such food as I eou'u eat even with an
effort. I eat most anything that comes on
tlietable. I am not the invalid I was. I do
not have to be waite 1 upon now as if.I was a
helpless child, but I work all the time, do-

ing the housework and ironing, aud work-
ing ia the garden without that dreadful
feeding whien come.-- , over a p--

. rson when
they are afraid they are going to have one of
those spells that 1 usi'd to have.

'Work don't hurt me any more. 1 hon-e.sti- v

believe that had it not been for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pids I would now bo in nu
grave. I stili have what the doctor calls
billon? colic but the Pink Pids have made
me; much bolter and the &i elie are not so
freguen: and are nothing like :is painful as
before I etran to use them. I would not be
wither ! the Pink Pills for that disease alone
unfer any clrcumsianees, to say nothing of
the other diseases for which they are espe
cially recommended I take pleasure in tell
ing my neighbors the benejlts 1 have re-

ceived from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, and I know of several who have
taken my advice and have been greatly ben
efited by them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pil's for Pale Peop'e
am considered an unfailing specific for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paral-
ysis, St. Vitus' danee scia'ica, neura gia.
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,
j ale and sallow completions, that tired feel-
ing. resu tine from nervous prostration; alt
disea-e- s resu ting from vitiated humors in
theiblood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip-
eloid etc. They arc a'so a specific for trou-
ble peculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities, and nil forms of weak-
ness. Da men they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising from- - mental worry, over--

rk, or excesses of whatever nature. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pi Is are sold by all dealers,
or will be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
(50 reqts a box or six boxes for .50 they
arenever so d In bu k or by the lOO) by ng

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Schenoctady, X. Y. .

civil service examination in which he
obtained a rating of 93.03 per cent.

Attorney General Judson Harmon
in his report recommends that the
United States Supreme Court 'be re-
lieved of all criminal appeal cases ex-
cept where capital punishment is in-

volved. I .

A violent storm swept over England,
Belgium, Denmark and Germany.
Rivers overflowed, and great damage
ia reported.

Comptroller Eckels has appointed J.
F. Flournoy receive of the Chatta-
hoochee National Bank, of Columbus,
Ga., which failed-- a week ago. J f

Tho "Pittsburg Flyer," a fast train
on tho Pittsburg and Lake Eri4 Hail-roa- d,

which left Newcastle, Pa., at 6
o'clock Saturday evening, collided
with an castbound freight train, near
KGwport ttation. Engineer, fireman
and mail clerk are fatally injured.

The South Carolina Eepubli can State
committee at Columbia have issed nu
addre6s to the people, in which- - the
committee refuses to accept as final
the new constitution foisted upon the
State by the Tillman faction, on the
ground that it is per se fraudulent,
and because it is not to be submitted
to the people for ratification.

Dr. William J. Murray, an aged
physician of Toledo, Q., died Wednes-
day, after fasting 4.7 days.

M. H. Gibson, the Chicago member
of the Illinois Legislature, who was in-

dicted for buo lling, hasbeen acquitted.
Secretary Carlisle has accepted an in-

vitation to deliver an address ph the
government finances to the business
men of liichmond, Va.

When bis love affair was frowned on
by his father, the millionaire harvester
manufacturer, C. W. Deering, Jfr., en-

listed in the army and is now a private
at Fort Sheridan, 111.

Everett B. Fomeroy, editor and pro-
prietor of the Oakland, !ai., Times
died Thursday night, after a brief ill-

ness. He was one of the best known
newspaper men of the West.

The New York Reform Clnb-- com-

mittee on sound currency distributed
during the past year twenty-fou- r pam-
phlets, ofwhich 1,637,000 copier were
dis-Ben- anted where they would (dip the
most good.

THE MARKETS.

XIW rOEK COTTON FUTCBES.
Cotton steadv. middling uplands 5X; mid-

dling gulf. 8. "Futures steady. Sales 178,000
bales.
December. .8 12 8 13 April. 8 30.8 31

January. . . .8 143 15 Mav. . .8 B48 33
Tebruary ..8108 20 June. . 8 S$fi8 40
March 8 23 July. . .8 40(SS 41

August. . 8 418 43

l:vzeiool cotton market.
Cotton, fair demand. Middling 4.Futures quiet but steady. Sales 12,030. In-

cluding Ame. ican, 10.809.
Nov. & Deo ... 4 2829 Apr & May .423 s
Dec. & J:m. . .4 2728 Mav June. .4 28fS20
Jan. & Feb. 4 27 s June & Julv.. te95?30
Feb. 4 Mar.. . .4 27 v July & Aug. .4 B031
Mar & Apr 4 27 b Aug.' & S?pt4 80 s

CHICAGO GRAIN A"n PRODUCE.
WHEAT i an. May micony J;m. May
oats Dec. . . 172 May S0V
roRii Jan . . ...eea Jiay 6 0

lard Jan. . i5 35 May
kiss Jan 4 So May I 00

HOME COTTON, MARKETS,
Char- Cot Cur- -

1VH UDlb toa.
Good middling V4 S 3
htttct mi idling V4
Middling 7 81 'A
Strict low middling. . . Hi VA
Low middling? ' 1

Middling fair M
Fully middling I 1J4

AT OTHER POINTS.
CoTT0--M- i idling uuotations: Aui Custa quiet,

fi. Norfolk, firm, 3. Charleston steady, ".
.Boston, dull, b.. Savanuan, q net. i

Biitimore dull. 8;. Philal dphia, qijiet. 8;.
Wilmington, quiet, 8. New Orleans, quiet, s.

si;. island cotton
The sea island cotton markot was firm this

week wiih sales of 033 bass. The quotations,
arc: Medium fine, 23 to 231. ; fine. 2$ to 27o.;
fully fine. 23 to 30.; extra line. 35 to 40 '.

RALEIGH COTTOS MAEEET.
Middling ..t 1'Strict middling '. "pi
Good middling. .

Market firm.
EALLIGH TOBACCO MAEKET.

Smokers, Common 2 50(5, 4

Good i . 5rc 8

Cutters. Common ilO'H 12

Good .... i $12
Fine. 12(5.18

Fillers, Common Green. ;2G.a 27

Grod .1 2 4

F.ue , S 8
Wrappers, Common i.il?c18

Good .20-3-
': Fine 40: 55

Fancy i 4
Market firm for all grades.

BALTlii ORE PRODUCE MAEKET.
Floce quiet, Western superfine 2. 455

2.55; do extra $2.753.00, famiiy f3.20 o

3.50; winter wheat patent $3.B5(a;3.35,
spring wheat, patent 3.503.70: spring
wheat straight 33.50

Wheat Steadv: Spot 66. December CJ j
(70; May 69?4'a70: steamer No. 2 red 62 4

; Southern wheat by sample 6667: do
on grade. 63-;66- .

Corn Firm': spot 3333; the year,
33(S.331; January, 33(33; February.
33i; steamer mixeU. a2cK314',
white corn. 32yf33; do yellow corn 32'.

mi.
Uacs Firmer; No. 2 white western 24;

'io; ?o. 2 mixed western 23 asked.
Eye Ina-ti- Xo. 2, 4115 near by; Ko.

2 western 4748.
Hay Firm; choice Timothy 815.50.

NAVAL btORES.
Wilmington. N. C. Rosin firm, strained.

1.35; good strained. 1.40: Tar steady,
at (1; crude turpentine steady, hard 1.10.
soft, 1.50; virgin, 1.60.

Cotton Seed Oil. New York Cotton
seed oil quiet and stead: ' rime crude
26, yellow prime 2929j; off grqle28.

RICE.
The rice market was steady at Charleston.

The quotations are: prime 4ia4?K; Good
3 a i;i : Fair 3a3;2; Common 2;;ja3.

country" produce.
Country Butter Choice Tennessoe 18125:.

medium 121- - to 15e.
C ow Peas--90- c and Sf.OO per bushel,
Ponltry Grown fowls, choice 3.50 to 3.75

per dozen. Chickens J.75a2.50 per dozen,
according to size and quality. Ducks
Muscovy 4a4.50. Goese, young 4. 50 per
dozen.

Eggs Eggs 15c. per dozen.
Wool Washed 15o per pound; unwashed

11c. Hides 11c to 12c Wax 25a to 27c.

Ine Kentucky legislature a Tie on
Joint BalloU

In the special election held in the sixth
and seventh wards of Louisville, KyM on
Saturday, Anthony Carroll, er of
the last House, defeated Charles ijlatz, Re-
publican, by a majority of 452. The re-
election of "Mr. Carroll makes the General
Assembly a tie on joint ballot with $S Demo-
crats and 68 Republicans and two populists
One of these Populists is pledged to vote Tor
the Republicans, who endorsed him, and the
other wth the Democrats. I

Bi-Meta- llic Congress.
The International llic League has

received intl mation that British and! German
delegates will attend the congress
to be held in Paris December 10tb 11th and
12th. , f

1

A New Yorker Nominated for the

Supreme Court Vacancy.

JUSTICE JACKSON'S SUCCESSOR.

President Cleveland Sends to the Senate
the Same of Kufas TV. l'eckbam, a
Judge ofvthe Court of Appeals at AK
bany, ST. T BrotUeT of W. H. Peek-ha-

TV hose Nomination Was Rejected.

President Cleveland nominated Eutos VT.

Peckham, of New York, to be Associate Jus-

tice cf the United States SaiJreme Court, to
succeed Howell E. Jackson, of Tennessee,
deceased.

The nomination was received In tie United
States Senate simultaneously with the mes-

sage. For the time being it divided Interest
with the President's review of the country's
condition, and when the Senators had heard
the message read it was one of the main
topics di3ous3ed.

When the Senate went into executive aps-6i- on

Senator Pugh, of Alabama, Chairman
of the Judiciary Committee, made a motion,
which was adopted, referring the nomina--

BTTFCS W, PECKSAU.

tion to his committee. Senator Push im-

mediately called a meeting of the committee
to consider the nomination and report upon
it to the Senate.

A dispatcn from Washington eays: "The
nomination of JudgeFockbam eeauia to have
ended a series of incidents by which Now
York ha3 been deprived for two years past
of a seat in the highest National tribunal.
Judge Peckham has the support for con-
firmation ot both Senator Hill aud Sena-
tor Murphy, and hia eminence cn the
New York bench made his acceptance by the
Judiciary Committee and the rest of the
Senate a foregone conclusion. Senp.tors cn
both sidc3 of the Chamber excreted them-
selves as highly pleased with the appoint-
ment, and in no instance was any douot ex-
pressed as to the nomtneo's acceptability.
Senator Hill was not present in the Senate,
but he express-.- 1 liimsoif so favorable to
Judge Bufus W. Pijkbam when engaged in
making the camoaign two years ago against
Wheeler H. Peckham that it was generally
believed he would accept the nomination i

without cavil and even" with satisfaction.
Senator Murphy, of New York, pronounced
the salectionW equal to the best that could
ba made, and said there could bo no doubt
of speedy confirmation."

Ji'dgo Peckham's promotion leaves a va-
cancy on the bench of the New York Court
of Appeals which sits at Albany. It devolves
on Governor Morion to appoint a successor
who will hold offlce for a year, when a special
election will bo held to till tha unexpired
term.

Rufus W. Peckham, a younger brother of
Wheeler H. Peckham, who was also nom-
inated for Supreme Court Justice by Presi-
dent Cleveland, and rejected by the 8enat,
was bom in Albany, N. Y., in 1838. His
father, a's? named Rufu3 W. Peckham, was
one of the Judges cf the New York Court of
Appeals. He was admitted to the bar vhna
twentj-on- e years old. Soon after his admis-
sion to praottce, he became a member of the
firm of Peckham & Trsmaia, and contin-
ued in that connection until the
death of Mr. Tremain, whea . the
firm becamo Peckham & Rosendale.
In 1860 he was elected District Attor-
ney o! Al'eauy Co anty. He was President
of the Albany Democratic County Commit-
tee for several years. In 1833 he was elected
Justice of the New lork Supreme Court to
ssrva a term of fourteen years and in 13S6

he was elected to the New York Court ot Ap-

peals, takin-- r the seat of Judge Miller, who
had been the successor of the eider Peckham.
Judge Peckham in his eight years of service
has written opinions in many important
cases. -

PECKHAM CUFIK3IEI.
Hill Told the Senate All About the

Judge.
The Senate commitiee on the judiciary

Monday morning, on motion ol Mr. Hill, of
New York, directed a favorable report to be
made on the nomination of Ilufus W. Peck-

ham, of Now York, to be Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of th.1 United. States.
S.milar action was also taK:cn with regard to
the nomination of Sprin-
ge- and Kilgor nominated to bo judges of
the United States Court for the district of
Oklahoma.

There was but iittlo discussion over the
nomination of ?Ir. Peckham, Mr. Hiii stafrbg
that he was perfectly satisJied with the pre-
sentation of his name: V. at if he had been
called upon to select a candidate he could
have made no better choic. It will be re-

membered that when the name of William H.
Hombiower was sent in. Mr. Kill remarked
that Rufus Peckham should have been nom-
inated. The nominee's qualifications were
discussed in a general way, Squalor Hill be-

ing able to enlighten the r.- -t of the commit-
tee as to the legal attainments of the new
justice. Liter in the day the Senate iu exe-
cutive session confirmed the nomination of
Judge peckham aad also those of Waller E.
Faison, of North Carolina, Solicitor for tho
Department of State, and F.lmer B. Adams,
Uuited States judge lor the eastern district
cf Missouri.

' m If m

Several Nominations.
The President has sent to the Senate the

nominations of tho Ualthed States judges,
marshals, aad attorneys ma lo during the
reces3 of Congress. Included in these are
those cf Walter E. Fnisou, of North Carolina,
to be Solicitor for ths Department ol State;
William M. Springer, cf Illinois, judge of the
northern disttiet, and Constantine B. Kilgore,
of Texas, for the southern district of Indian
Territory, and Willliam L. Maburv, United
States attorney for the distriet of Maryland.
Mr. Mabury was nominated during last
Congress, but the Senate took no nction.

Reed's Comiilttee's,
Congressmen who have interviewed Heed

are of the opinion that the committee list
will be announced on or before the 15th of
this month. Former speakers have seldom
had the list made up before Christmas, but
Reed has had advantages, practically of a
year in which to make up his committees.
He says that he is anxious to have congress
complete its work and adjourn.

Three Nominations.
The President Tuesday sent the following

nominations to the Senate: Eufus W. Peck-

ham, of New York, to be associate justice of
the Supremo Coutf of the United States;
Richard Olney, of Massachusetts, to be Sec-
retary of State; Jodson Harp-on- , of Ohio, to
be Attorney-Genera- l.

Powder
It Waa an Outrage.

Of Bishop Bathuret, who was a great
whist player, It Is reported that on.
hearing the name of a new appoint-
ment in the chapter there was wrung
trom his the passionate cxelamaUon:
'1 hare served the Whigs all my ilfe

and now they rend me down a canon
who doesn't know ciuc3 from spades!'

Tl D
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say. that the hypo

to prevent nnd cure censump- -'
tion, if taken in time. With-
out doubt theV exert great
good m tne Dinmng stages:
they Improve the atoetite, pro--'

mote cigesuon an tone un
the nervous system. But they
lack. thepccuiiar mdianal
properties,, and the fat, found :

in cpd-liv- er oil. Thelhypo- -
phosphites are --valuably and
the bod-liv- er oil is valuable

ccr Ufe vir.iu&totu
Cod-liv- er with hypo--

phosphites, ccn'ains both ot
these in the most desirable!
form The ci! is thoroughly)
emulsified : that is, partly dU
gested Sensitive stomachs)
can bsar an emulsion when
the raw --oil cmot be retained.
As the hypc;;s.osphites, the! -

meoicma agents in the oi!,j
and the i: itsci: ? re-eac- h good,!
why not ha e tne benefit ofi

ell? Tins conioination has
stood the test of tventy years
and has never L en caualled.
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PARKER'S

. HAIR BALSAM
Ctees-- j aiid bcaa'.fieg the hair.
Prcri'.-r- s r l..viiriRiit trccth.
Nerev Paila to l;catr Gray
II to ita Youtntui toior.

Curc ri!p d.wusca Si hair tailing.
- gV.n 1 tl.'if wl DnigyitU

THE APT.MOTOK CO. fc3 half Uw WorUTii
wind tall! business, becaaso it Mi riace,J ttiecoet ot
Wind powtr ti (i rvLat ltv-aa-

. Il 1ms many 4raitcti
Sc:ife.-'ran- a : uj!iirs igocaa ai;a repam

at JjUT dr.i; . It c;e. and avM-IurnU-

i rer ;or ir.'-- monejuw
ou "r-- s. Il males l umpins Jtd

i rc! Sletl, GivzuiaHl-mM-
- :n WiridmllM, WUne

and Ftx' d sieel 'Iowpis, SUd Bw S""
Fraiucs, trcol ireed Cutters an. JTeea
Grin'iets. appUe&tlon It win bf0 on
of th'-s- e urt! :1p that it will furn until

January 1st at 13 the imtl price. - It malum
Tanks and I'umpsf.f all kino. .Spnd tor .wrrtieL.
Factor : 12th. kovke!l aad Fillmore S:rc-- . , CbI-- a

$!5fl SAWJUS
Vt r a - :n - rt. lf

ctar4 tPSantre. Crflre Ua: ert m1l e
SALEM IRON WOP.KS.SAUM-u.,u.o- . .

to tho placing on the market
and unscrupu'ous imitations

Chickens.
a xr: an v. ho devoted 25 yean
of hi, life toCONDUCTIJia
A l'OLLTHY YAD AS
BUSINESS, not a- - a pj8-tim- e.

As the lirine of hiifc
f .f and family depended
on it.! he gnve the subject
tuch attention as only ft
need ot bread will com
mand, and the result was; ft
grauq fuccese, aiier ne r
spentimnch money and l
nanureds of valuable ch
en in W
he lesirncd it; . all these re
- embodied in this boo1

trncfl we send postpaid f(

2 5 Cents hi stamps. It
teaches jou how to
and Cure Diseases, how
Feed for Eggs and also I
Fattening, w hlcn Fowls
Save for Breeding Purposes
and everything, indeed, y)tt
boivld know on t hissnbjeot.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.!
134 Leonard St.. f. City.
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Timely Warning.
The graat success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Cc. (established

in 1780) has led
many misleadingmm

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest arjd largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocca3 and
Chocolate on this continent. No chemicals are
used In their manufactures,

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker St Co.'s goods.I Drs. Maybe and MustbeJ 1

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

You jchoose the old doctor before the jourr one. Why ?
Because you don't want to entrust your life in inexperienced
hands. True, the young doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Br. Maybe,
when Dr. Must be is in reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers the long-tri- ed remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when ypu are concerned.
The newt remedy may be good but let somebody else prove
it. The old remedy must be good Judged on its record of

Money in
MONEY m CAMS

IT YOU

KNOW HOW
To, keep thpm. bat it la
wrong To let the pour .things
Suffer n(l Die of the va-rio-

Maladies hicb afflict
them .when in a majority of
cate? r. Cure could have
been effected hat! the owi,er
popEeeeed a little knowl-
edge, such a can be pro-
cured from the

ONE HUNDRED

PAGE BOOK

We offer, embracing the
FXACTXC4X EZPKRIZBCB Ot

cures. Just one more reason
parilla In preference to any
household sarsaparilia for half a century. Its record inspires
confidence 50 years of cares. If others may be good,
Ayer's Sarsaparilia must be.
take AY KR'S Sarsaparilia.
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